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Georgia 33, Alabama 18

Royce and Sheryl Cannington, and Becky and Wayne Worsham, pictured above, and below right with Karen and Ernest Ponder and Nancy and Alex
Jernigan celebrate the Georgia Bulldogs’ 33-18 victory over the Alabama Crimson Tide at Lucas Oil Stadium in Indianapolis last Monday evening.

A Donalsonville News special delivery was made last
Monday night to Lucas Oil Stadium in Indianapolis for the
college football national championship game between the
Georgia Bulldogs and the Alabama Crimson Tide.
For multiple reasons the newspaper’s editor David
Maxwell, a Red and Black bleeding University of Georgia
School of Journalism graduate, could not make it to the
game, so as far as he was concerned, he did the next best
thing.
“I could not make it to Indianapolis,” commented
Maxwell, “so I poured what I hoped to be some good luck
mojo into a front-page design with a graphic message and
statement of my hopes and dreams for the Bulldogs to accomplish on that night.”
To avoid any chance of putting a jinx on the Dogs’
chances in the game, Maxwell shared his project with only

his special, special delivery mailmen and women,
Seminole County die-hard Georgia fans Becky and
Wayne Worsham and Sheryl and Royce Cannington,
pictured above.
Well, as we all know, the game went Georgia’s way
and the Bulldogs defeated the Crimson Tide 33-18 for
the 2021 College Football National Championship.
So, to the mailman on the field, Stetson Bennett,
IV, and his teammates and coaches, and to the mail
men and women who made the special game day
front-page delivery, thank all of you for your part in
helping to put a priority on making this an extra special victory for every barking Dog in the entire Bulldog
Nation. Yes, Yes, Yes! Glory, Glory to ole Georgia!
How ‘bout those 2021 National Champion
University of Georgia Bulldogs!

Georgia Peanut Farm Show and Conference set for January 19-20
Producers can improve
the bottom-line of their
farming operation with
knowledge, connections and
information gained at the
45th annual Georgia Peanut Farm Show and Conference, held at the University
of Georgia Tifton Campus
Conference Center, Jan.
19-20. The show hours for
Wednesday, Jan. 19, will be
1:00 – 5:00 p.m. and Thursday, Jan. 20, will be 8:00 a.m.
– 2:30 p.m.
Peanut farmers and those
involved in the peanut industry will be able to learn
more about the latest products, services and peanut
research at the show, which
is sponsored by the Georgia
Peanut Commission. The
two-day show offers farmers an opportunity to view
the products and services of
more than 100 exhibitors and
educational programs.
The University of Georgia
Peanut Team will present an
educational peanut production seminar on Wednesday,
Jan. 19, from 1:30 until 3:00
p.m. and Thursday, Jan. 20,
from 9:00 until 10:30 a.m.,
titled, “2021 Growing Season – Learning from a Very
Challenging Year.” UGA specialists will present information and tips focusing on the
impact of weather on growth
and development, disease
management, challenges in
fertility and peanut sustainability. Farmers will have the
opportunity to earn private
or commercial pesticide applicator certification.
An Industry Seed Seminar
will also be held on Wednesday, Jan. 19, from 3:05 until
4:05 p.m. and Thursday, Jan.
20, from 10:35 to 11:35 a.m.
during the show. This event
is sponsored by the American Peanut Shellers Association Committee on Variety
& Seed Development, Southern Peanut Farmers Federation and the Georgia Peanut
Commission. Growers will
be able to learn about peanut
varieties available for 2022
and varieties on the horizon.

During the show on
Thursday, Jan. 20, there will
be a free luncheon at noon
for all peanut farmers in attendance. The Georgia Peanut Commission will also
present a short program beginning at 12:15 p.m. that
will cover award presentations and an update from the
National Peanut Board and
Washington, D.C.
The Georgia Peanut Commission, in cooperation with
the OneBlood, will host a

blood drive on Thursday, Jan.
20, from 8:30 a.m. until 2:30
p.m. during the show. Appointments can be scheduled
in advance at www.oneblood.
org/donate-now and use
sponsor code #26218.
During this year’s show,
Kelley Manufacturing Co. is
providing the Grand Door
Prize of one season’s use of a
new peanut combine (choice
of four-row, six-row or combine with Unload-On-TheGo option) and $5,000 cash

money. At the end of the
2022 season, the winner has
the option of purchasing the
combine from an authorized
KMC dealer with $15,000 off
the list price. In lieu of the
combine, the winner may
choose the use of another
KMC peanut harvest implement with a 10 percent discount off the list price for
purchase.
Additionally, farmers can
register to win the Grower
Prize, donated by Amadas

Industries. This prize includes a certificate good for
$10,000.00 towards the purchase of any new Amadas
self-propelled combine or
$5,000 towards the purchase
of a new four-row or sixrow Amadas pull-type combine or $3,000 towards the
purchase of a new Amadas
six-row or eight-row peanut
digger or $1,000 towards
the purchase of a new Amadas peanut dump cart and
a Grizzly cooler. Amadas is

also offering a second prize
including a certificate good
for a parts credit of $1,000 for
Amadas parts through a local
authorized Amadas dealer.
The winners of the Grand
Door Prize and the Grower
Prize must be certified peanut farmers with an FSA
farm number and present to
win.
For more information
on the show, contact GPC
at 229-386-3470 or online at
www.gapeanuts.com.

